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Freshmen orientation programme at BRAC University 
Orientation programme for the newly admitted undergraduate students of Spring-2014 semester took place on January 19, 2014 at 
BRAC University's Mohakhali campus. Vice Chancellor of BRAC University, Professor Ainun Nishat was the chief guest at the 
programme. Among others, Professor Fuad Hassan Mallick, Pro-Vice Chancellor; Khan Ahmed Murshid, Joint Registrar of the 
university; Dr. Akbar Ali Khan, Professor of BRAC Business School (BBS), were present at the event along with all heads of the 
departments and a number of faculty members. Ismat Shereen, Head of Relationship Management and Public Relations Office, 
coordinated the entire programme. There was an interactive dialogue session between the concerned personnel and the guardians 
for better understanding of BRAC University campus life and co-curricular activities which both parties found effective. The 
programme ended with several inaugural video presentations, visit to the university library, alumni reflections and refreshments. 
 
